Introduc on
According to the World Health Organiza on (WHO), maintaining a physically ac ve lifestyle during childhood is important to the development of "healthy musculoskeletal ssues, a healthy cardiovascular system, neuromuscular awareness, and to maintain a healthy body weight". 1 Persons with a physical disability are at greater risk for developing co-morbidity during adulthood such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, obesity and osteoporosis as a result of reduced physical ac vity. 2 As physical ac vity levels during adulthood correspond to the level of physical ac vity during childhood, it is especially important that children with a disability should have adequate levels of physical ac vity. 3 Cerebral palsy (CP) is the most common cause of physical disability in children and is de ned as "a group of disorders of the development of movement and posture causing ac vity limita ons that are a ributed to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in the developing fetal or infant brain". 4, 5 These children have di culty in performing daily ac vi es due to their motor impairments, which includes spas city, an impaired selec ve motor control and increased co-ac va on. 5 The mobility level of children with CP is classi ed according to the Gross Motor Func on Classi ca on System (GMFCS).
This system iden  es 5 levels, with children classi ed as GMFCS level I (walking without restric on) and II (walking with restric ons) able to walk without walking aids, and those classi ed as GMFCS level III able to walk with walking aids. 6 These limita ons in performing daily ac vi es may cause reduced levels of daily physical ac vity. [7] [8] [9] Methods for the monitoring of physical ac vity have been developed 10 in order to detect persons with and without a disability at risk of developing an inac ve lifestyle. 11 Objec ve measurements of physical ac vity range from sophis cated methods that es mate the total energy expenditure (EE) such as by using double labeled water, 9 to child-friendly approaches such as the accelerometry-based StepWatch TM ac vity monitor, which es mates the total number of strides taken and the me spent at di erent stride rates per day. 2, 12 Methods for physical ac vity monitoring may provide informa on on the total amount of physical ac vity or on the pa erns of physical ac vity performance; dura on, frequency, intensity and mode of ac vity. 13 Previous studies found that children with CP expend less energy during the day compared to children who develop typically (TD), as measured with double labeled water 9, 14 or es mated based on the rela onship of heart rate (HR) to oxygen uptake (VO 2 ). 15 Unlike the small studies that es mated the daily EE, studies measuring stride rate were able to include larger samples. 12 These studies found that children with CP take fewer strides per day compared with TD, 7 and that the number of strides deteriorates as the level of motor involvement increases. 16 Development of guidelines for physical ac vity are mainly aimed at healthy individuals and are based on the amount of energy expended during the day. 17 However, children with CP have a higher energy cost of walking that increases with the increasing level of motor involvement. 18 It is therefore doub ul that comparison of stride rate to TD is an appropriate method for determining intensity of physical ac vity in children with CP. The exercise intensity of stride rate ac vity provides informa on on the e ort of walking in daily life. A method that can be used to express the exercise intensity of ac vi es is the heart rate reserve (HRR). HRR indicates the rela ve stress placed on the cardiorespiratory system and re ects the rate of EE during physical ac vity. 19 The HRR can therefore be used to es mate the e ort of all daily physical ac vity, including ac vi es other than walking, and to es mate the intensity of stride rate ac vity levels.
To obtain more insight in which instrument is most suitable to measure stride rate ac vity and intensity of physical ac vity in children with CP, the aim of this study was to compare daily stride rate ac vity and daily exercise intensity measured by heart rate, and the heart rate intensity of di erent stride rate ac vity levels in walking children with cerebral palsy (CP) with typically developing children (TD).
Methods

Par cipants
Walking children with spas c CP (GMFCS I-III), aged between 7 and 14 years, were recruited through pediatric physiotherapy prac ces and special schools for children with physical disabili es. All children with CP par cipated in a trial to evaluate a physical ac vity s mula on program, which included  tness training and physical ac vity s mula on through counseling and home-based physical therapy. 20 The TD were matched on age and gender and were recruited in elementary schools or through colleagues at the department. Before enrollment, the following exclusion criteria were checked: i) contra-indica ons for maximal exercise, and for the CP par cipants;
ii) botulinum toxin treatment or serial cas ng less than 3 months previously; and iii) surgery less than 6 months previously. The ins tu onal Medical Ethical Board approved the study and par cipants above 12 years old and all parents signed an informed consent form.
Procedure
Children visited the outpa ent clinic of the hospital for anthropometric measurements, to perform the exercise tests and to calibrate the StepWatch. In order to calculate HRR, peak HR was determined in an incremental aerobic exercise test un l exhaus on on a cycle ergometer. 21 A er the measurement, the children were asked to wear the 
Data analysis
StepWatch and HR data were analyzed using MATLAB So ware (Version 7.12.0.635, R2011a, the Mathworks). Days were excluded from the analysis if: 1) >3 hours data were missing within the me interval being awake; and 2) a day had <10 hours (week day) or <8 hours (weekend day) of registra on me.
Daily stride rate ac vity and heart rate response
Time spent at di erent stride rate ac vity levels was calculated over the wearing me interval. The di erent stride rate ac vity levels were based on previously published group that met the physical ac vity guideline was calculated: spending at least 60 min at moderate (>40% HRR) intensity, of which 30 min at vigorous (>60% HRR) intensity. 25 Time spent in sustained periods of longer than 5, 10 and 20 minutes at HRR >60% was also calculated.
Intensity of stride rate ac vity levels
Mean HRR and mean HR at each stride rate ac vity level were calculated for the daily registra on period in order to determine the intensity of the previously de ned stride rate ac vity levels for each group. For this part the HR data were averaged over 1 min epochs enabling synchronizing the data to the StepWatch data. The HR data was synchronized to the StepWatch data using the star ng date and me of the registra on period.
Sta s cal analysis
Sample size calcula on showed that at least twelve children were required in each GMFCS group to detect a di erence between groups (TD, GMFCS I, II or III) in HRR of 10% with a power of 0.8, an alpha of 0.05 and a SD of 9% HRR. Sta s cal analysis was performed using Predic ve Analy cs So Ware (PASW) Sta s cs 18 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Depending on the distribu on of the data, parametric or non-parametric analyses were performed. Data were checked for confounding by height and gender.
Data were presented as the mean ± SD when data were normally distributed, otherwise as the median with the interquar le range. Data were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA using posthoc Bonferroni adjustments or a Kruskal-Wallis, and a p value of <0.05 was considered signi cant. 
Results
Par cipants
Seventy children par cipated in this study (age range: 7-14 years old); 43 children with CP (GMFCS I-III) and 27 TD. Speci c characteris cs are detailed in Table 1 and show no signi cant di erences between groups. The HR registra on days of three TD and three children with CP (GMFCS I: n=1, II: n=1, III: n=1) did not meet the prede ned inclusion criteria for a total registra on day, due to failure of recording data caused by dehydra on of the chest strap. One child (female, age 9y1mo, GMFCS III, bilateral involved) was observed to be an outlier, with HRR values >5 SD from group means. This child was subsequently eliminated from the HRR analysis, without any in uence on the conclusions. Finally, 70 children remained in the analysis for me spent at stride rate ac vity levels and mean HRR at each stride rate ac vity level, while 63 children remained in the analysis for me spent at HRR zones. Analysis showed that confounding for height and/or gender was not present in the data. Table 2 . Time in minutes (mean (SD)) spent in stride rate activity levels and average heart rate at different stride rate activity levels.
TD n=27
Children with CP n=43
One-way ANOVA GMFCS I n=23 Daily stride rate ac vity and heart rate response Table 2 shows me spent (in minutes) at stride rate ac vity levels. During a day, children with CP (all GMFCS groups) spent more me at SR0 (+31, +40% GMFCS II, III respec vely) and less me at SR1-15 (-17, -18% GMFCS II, III respec vely), SR16-30 (-24, -29, -32% GMFCS I, II, III respec vely) and SR31-60 (-39, -49, -79% GMFCS I, II, III respec vely) than TD (p<0.001), except for GMFCS I at SR0 and at SR1-15. No di erence was found for me spent in SR>60 between groups (Table 2, Figure 1 ).
GMFCS II n=12
GMFCS III
The me spent at each HRR zone during the day did not signi cantly di er between children with CP in all GMFCS levels and TD (Table 3, Figure 2 ). Time spent at di erent HR zones also did not di er between children with CP in all GMFCS levels and TD (data not shown). The percentage of children that met the physical ac vity guideline of >60 min at HRR >40% of which >30 min at HRR >60% were as follows: TD: 58%, GMFCS I: 59%, GMFCS II: 46%, GMFCS III: 57%. All groups achieved a comparable amount of sustained me (>5 min, >10 min, >20 min) above HRR 60%. In the case of >5 min, medians (interquar le range) were: TD: 13.5 (6.6-22.1), GMFCS I: 12.8 (5.9-28.7), GMFCS II: 6.7 (0-18), GMFCS III: 9 (0-15) (p<0.449). 
Intensity of stride rate ac vity levels
At all stride rate ac vity levels, mean HRR and mean HR was not di erent between TD, GMFCS I and II (Table 2 ). Mean HRR was higher for children in GFMCS III compared with TD, GMFCS I and GMFCS II at SR0 and SR1-15 and mean HRR was higher for children in GMFCS III compared with GMFCS I at SR16-30 (p<0.05) (Figure 3) . Table 3 . Time in minutes (mean (SD)) spent in heart rate reserve (HRR) zones per day.
TD n=24
Children with CP n=39 One-way ANOVA 
GMFCS I n=22
GMFCS II n=11
GMFCS III
Time (%) spent in HRR zone
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to compare daily stride rate ac vity and heart rate response, and the heart rate intensity of di erent stride rate ac vity levels in walking children with cerebral palsy (CP) and with typically developing children (TD). Our results show that the HRR intensity of stride rate ac vity levels is at a similar level in TD and GMFCS I and II, but is higher in GMFCS III. Although stride rate ac vity was lower for children with CP compared with TD, children with CP seem to spent a comparable amount of me in the di erent HRR zones during the day as TD children.
To the best of our knowledge, the HRR intensity of stride rate ac vity levels has never been determined in children with CP. Our results show that the e ort of walking is well determined by the use of stride rate ac vity levels in children with CP, classi ed as GMFCS I and II, when compared with TD. The e ort of walking seems therefore comparable with TD children. Nevertheless, children with CP in all GMFCS levels spent less me in higher stride rate ac vity levels and more me at SR0, which con rms that walking ac vity is . Mean (SD) heart rate reserve (HRR) in stride rate ac vity levels, SR>60 not shown since the data didn't follow a normal distribu on; TD=Typically developing children; HRR=heart rate reserve; GMFCS=Gross Motor Func on Classi ca on System; *p<0.05.
reduced in children with CP. 7, 26 Taking into considera on the fact that children with CP show a higher EE when walking one meter (energy cost), our results indicate that EE per stride is similar between TD and GMFCS level I and II. 18 It is likely that GMFCS I and II have a smaller stride length, perhaps due to impaired coordina on, spas city and disturbed balance, and consequently cover a smaller distance. 27 Therefore, stride rate appears to be an appropriate measure for monitoring the intensity of walking ac vity in children with CP who walk without walking aids, when compared with TD.
Children with CP classi ed as GMFCS level III showed higher levels of HRR intensity at most stride rate ac vity levels than those classi ed as GMFCS level I and II and TD.
Apparently, these children have a higher EE per stride than children who walk without walking aids, probably as a result of more severe motor impairments. 5, 18 The higher HRR intensity found at SR0 might be due to a higher intensity during si ng and standing, probably a ributable to greater di culty in stabilizing the trunk and controlling balance. Children with higher GMFCS levels and involvement of the upper extremi es also show a higher EE when performing ac vi es while si ng, when using their arms or when using their wheelchair over long distances. 6, 28 The e ort of walking is underes mated when determining physical ac vity by comparing stride rate ac vity with TD. Future research should focus on ac vity monitoring for GMFCS III which includes wheelchair use.
Although the intensity of stride rate ac vity levels is comparable between children with CP (GMFCS I and II) and TD children, children with CP have a lower stride rate ac vity than TD children. This suggests a lower exercise intensity during the day. However, the me spent at HRR zones was comparable for these groups. This discrepancy might result from the di erent ac vi es that are captured by these measurement instruments. A HR monitor also captures ac vi es other than walking and running, while the ankle-worn step rate monitor only captures walking ac vity. Previous studies have determined physical ac vity in CP and TD by measuring total EE over the day, using doubly labeled water or individual HR-VO 2 rela onships, and have shown that children with CP expend less energy compared to their peers. 9, 14, 15 Since children with CP may have a di erent HR-VO 2 rela onship than TD, with a lower amount of oxygen uptake per heart beat increase as a result of a lower maximal oxygen uptake, 21 this might explain our  nding of comparable HRR intensi es over the day, with a lower total EE in comparison with TD children. 9, 14, 15 Apparently, the number of children with CP that met the physical ac vity guideline, based on HRR intensity, was comparable to TD (spending at least 60 min at moderate intensity, of which at least 30 min at vigorous intensity). 25 Although these guidelines were mainly developed for healthy children, the ACSM prescribes that mildly involved individuals with cerebral palsy should follow the aerobic exercise training guidelines for the general popula on. 25 However, it is ques onable whether training guidelines for healthy individuals are suitable for children with a disability and requires therefore further research.
In general, there are various approaches to prescribing physical ac vity and to de ning exercise intensity. Discussions involve how many strides per day are su cient, the amount of energy that should be expended, or how many minutes should be spent in exercise intensity zones based on either %VO 2 reserve, %HRmax or %HRR. 12 We have de ned exercise intensity with HRR zones based on those reported in the ACSM guidelines, which are mainly aimed at healthy individuals. 17 HRR is preferred when measuring exercise intensity of  tness-inducing ac vi es. When interpre ng stride rate ac vity, there is no consensus on cut-o points for establishing moderate or vigorous intensity of physical ac vity. At stride rate >60 strides . min -1 HRR was s ll lower than 55%, whereas <60% HRR is s ll considered moderate exercise intensity according to ACSM guidelines. 17 An explana on for the rela vely low HRR at the highest detected stride rates could be that, as the StepWatch was calibrated for walking, 29 stride rates during running were less accurately covered, this conclusion supported by the low number of children in all groups achieving this stride rate. Furthermore, while the StepWatch averages over 1 min intervals, short bursts of running might be shorter. Therefore, it appears that stride rate ac vity should preferably be used for monitoring daily walking ac vity, necessary for developing the musculoskeletal system and enabling par cipa on in daily life, while HRR intensity is be er suited to capturing the vigorous intensity exercise necessary for improving or maintaining physical  tness.
In this study, we determined average HRR intensity at di erent stride rate ac vity levels.
Both measurement instruments are known to have limita ons in the determina on of physical ac vity: StepWatch outcomes can be biased by children not wearing the StepWatch and has not been validated for ac vi es such as cycling, an important physical ac vity in the Netherlands. However, the cycling mo on in the ver cal plane is most likely to be captured by the StepWatch, which measures accelera ons in the ver cal plane. HR can be in uenced by other factors, such as emo onal status.
However, the similar average HRR increase with increasing stride rate ac vity levels in all groups suggests that these factors did not in uence our conclusions (Figure 1 ). Another limita on is the small number of children classi ed as GMFCS III that par cipated in the study. Since me spent at di erent HR zones also did not di er between children with CP in all GMFCS levels and TD it indicates that HRsleep and HRpeak variability did not in uence outcomes. The di erence in measurement period between the StepWatch and the heart rate monitor might have in uenced the awareness of the monitors and thus the ac vity pa ern of the par cipant. However, the heart rate monitor was worn during the beginning, halfway or end of the StepWatch period and varied for each par cipant, so consequently might have minimized the impact.
In conclusion, stride rate ac vity levels re ect the e ort in walking ac vity in children with CP walking without aids similar to that of TD, whereas children with CP who use a walking aid show a higher HRR intensity at lower stride rate levels, indica ng a higher required e ort of walking. Despite a lower stride rate ac vity for children with CP, daily exercise intensity seemed comparable between groups. These  ndings indicate that the StepWatch TM monitor and the heart rate monitor measure di erent aspects of physical ac vity; stride rate ac vity might preferably be used for monitoring daily walking ac vity, while HRR intensity may be er suited to capturing the vigorous intensity exercise.
